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lutely", nothing-- ' course Jn Afe entire

Theatre show this-- ;wek, land, as an,' evident
appreciation. ihere jare many ladies4- -
attending. Ir,,, , Harry... Watterhouse, the inaa Wlio Insures "h! Ilfp Is

J wise for his famlfv. . ' '" ' ' '
manager ofr Wanda," announces a p
cial matinee or ladies oniy" whereinLast atght the "McDowelle, PlayersWilmington, N. C, March 13th, 1911.

presented Across the Rio Grande" at they , canV obtain any private council2

. - - " .: ....

The man who insures his health
Is wiser i)bthr forbids fantllyuMlthe Academy and .it was Jbest po?4 that ihey ay.i desire, . with novPUbUe:'

ity;tp qej; than eir own. sex. Mr., himself. 'M $ IQMSOn ireiner jnas ' selected; idayifort this

Cape Fear Oil Co., i
-- Wilmington, N. C. - "

This is to certify that in mj flight over-th- e City of Wilmington as

fell as in all other flights made for-the- ; Wilmington Driving Associa--
f

tion, I used Gasolene furnished ' by 'the Cape Fear Oil Co. I found
same to be"very satisfactory and could not ask for any better. ; - ;

Aeronautically Yours,
v .' (Signed.) LINCOLN : BEACHEY.

Special., arrangemeft
la,djej&.Vw ihAtlaftex-- r

ular price attraction ofjthe ?eajojou.;jft
was;'also; one oi the best Inr yeais7 Th
jseg?
iiig for ffi at ;eAademy,sbpetn
defcIdedly;tchoic and 2 deseryes ."lai-g- e

patronage JtAs y 6u ojt lherori-nary- ,'

aseajChfjdrmanee
musicaL show. Throghoiit the' action
of- each, j drama xr comedy, whichever
is neing presented, delightful musical

You' may Insure health by jgiiara- -

pi fhvt'eltack of. oisi
r

: y i fh nerihly rQaciss
throbgh the LIVER and vmani

Y.'lests itself in innumerable .. Wayij
5

noon.l It is. a good suggestion that any
desiring JrmaUo aeiifa.e "pre;
viousperiormaaces VAd! familiarize
themselves with the, work, $o that they

what' wi8C and obtain a satisfactory

Ready-to-We- ar

x.
answen--features are Introduced, and between

acts "a -- big- vaudeville program is pre
sented; The 'combihatibn is the big Corsetf.ri Basils a v - ttw sfBy3E-j-

"In the etoal--firmam- en
" I I W II : IIi gest and bestf ever offered for the nion-- : Iu uey in Wilmington. V, ?' . wolf Hopper ; is: ajjftxed and shunmr-ip- g

orbt kousltyj glowing as a glow Ahd&Stfeypur health.lonignt the cojnpany Is to; present
a b(g moderp success ift 'tAHjfor. Love
of a Girl, and a gianVhew vaudeville

worm golden; in jaaeft jNLdew . and like
2 HARVEY BU8SEY;

ttat" siuds the curtaiu night, tebill will bev presented, while the play
will be filled with musical numbers. Said to Stand a PoorChance of Makine maunee tnia atternoon was dis

is nos ,.ae.cAaent. Tj, aeciaious, Duitaji-uern- al

3Trtne Sy, glipiious
and elUltinK star!ofVcomic opertf.) ; ngGt Washington AmerOpensed vith,(as the vstage had to; be

used for painting a lotot new scenery.
' ; V" Richmond urnal.i I U

' It.islb'.tnl.'for.r'Wolt Hopper
lo mae.rnnielanb.oly mirthful as. for4 Mr Wejiave just received a Corset that is especially well kdaptcd forbut tomorrow afternoon another matt-- :

nee will be'giveand'erto.aU !f;. WJllJam Peet, ving.n'pin Atlanta,
says! in today's j&Ashington, Herald..the grass, tp.grow,. wros.to ny pr.. nsn the slender figure.' This Corset comesto us highly recommended v

I we are surl that you will mako nomistake in purchasing one
'. Theresa one reason" .whv the Na--

lid

ofthe Making JiPnals' recruit ' jpitcher,
t
Harvey Bus--t ".'tipp,. .cpmesont m , tne .neayens .

make tJtie parched earthy glaU . while sey, stands a ' noor chance ox making these, Before having your suit or dress" fitted call in to see thi s ande... won viiopper . coaxes unwuingtea."4.jrloia; ie4rpihty ik& gpod.in the major league. His weight 1

aid height do' not stack : up favorably f let us ilitow you the effect it, has on your figure toward givin S you ait if Te're' or of tne numDer ot fnenasrapst)ur pf ; thf.sitf, .pereave anit solmn and
store has formed with the best dressed men perfect fittinggarment1 W re ailtngikupon teec and eamy

e pjnged t?. augh u scalding
eyr4eVtoa$ adi 'destret. to trie Watch pur continuous arrival in Millinery.

foot, .blighted-expectatio- n to ; .spring
upland hop tojjfosson? as the jpse,

. "AH
'
. jei: nearty ', laiigh isl one of the

chief delights of life's feast De Wolf
llopnef:, js rthe. head cpok of f

present

ma " U S Market Street.fcyIT Points to one thing Real Service. We've gained faith

against such men as. Ed. Walsh, Jack
Coombs, ..Addle . Joss land" many "other
jBUCces8f$ri K'
..Managers throughout the country

;;

are on the hunifor ; huge, .hu?kv slab-men-,,

,' Many . eyerf; .are ;
attemy ngi to

develop .' players of behemoth prpor-ph- s

th.th slightest throwing! abil-
ity into hurlers. ' This craSe seems to
be prevalent throiughout' the land, and
Jim MeAleer, like the others, favors
the big boy?. , .,. . .

. Bussey stands about 5 feet 10
Inches and weighs right; .now "53
pounds, He claims to have a good

" f Beneflt Day at Ytie Bijou.' J. .'

Today is Benefit-Day- ', atihe Bijou
and as the cause- - is a noble one, jthe
bill to be presented a big, pne and jthe
Weathers mqst propfClous, why the pop
ular theatre Is gorag' to be packed witl
people. The benefit is for - the Cath-
erine Kennedy1' Home and Vhe JyenJ
comes as the result 'of. bigheartednjes
on the part of the Bijou managemni

One star film-alo- ne Will appeal, td
the people. It isv .Schultz Has the
Smallpo," Of course; Jt is a laugh
producer, hut can you imagine any film
that wouldappeal stronger to the folks
of Wilmington just about" flow than
this oneTJThe trouble Schultz has with
the smalppox would "make ar mule

"'laugh. - v.w

"Getting Even" is another big com-
edy success, and it depicts the compli-
cations that a poor man gets into when
he . tackles a xealtough . steak in. a
"hash foundry. . .... .

TUat great, star filM, ,MThe Little

E2;ioysmlrth'.s caterer ' and. joviality's
1

tabfe defapte. ; .

"Merry, tuneful melody' is the ear's
pleasure, .the mind's repose and the
soul's delight De.Wolf Hopper is as
vocal as the thrnsh. He is the humor-
ist, of harmony and .the skilled nnter- -

keeping Faith by Insuring your Satisfactipn; First to Last. OuTiipring

and untrojor; ' - 'Ti j ff--
; ' J-K-

r - -

(Slothing f aud) IFumsunajs
are arriving rapidly and we take great pleasure in asking you to call

in and look them ovei? They're the right kind of Merchandise.

IF You Believe in a Square Deal IF you want to know a store that
will be a really Permanent help to you., Lets get Better Acquainted

now. ,

WE are Still Selling theBalanc'e of ur Fall And Wnited Clothing.

"spitter" ;and .puzzling curves, butpreter of lyric laughter.
down:iwre thus far' has not shown
aoYthing out of the ordinary. : !i

1,

; "Of all historionlc glisteners he has
not been moved by thunders of ap-

plause, r sudden Hghtenings of self
opinion, to imagine that the public

L MeAleer has not decided;, whether

Shepherdess" is also bn today's bilT-- would be satisfied with hfm alone; that
he could "dispense with a'capable neb

or,not to hold on f to Bussey, but un-

less the twirler soon" gives3&vid"ences
o something good he will never see
the capital.

W

fThe Touch of. a Chad's Hand,''

ula of satellites and still maintain his

i,. .

'
'.

,
;

ON A BASIS OF GOOD VALUE AND PERFECT SATISFACTION.'

THE; ONLXY WrAY Wf CAN DO THIS IS TO SAfCH THE MAR-KET- S

AND TO CHOOSE. THE pHOlCEST.
(

WE OFFER SEEIN BLOCH'S SMART CLOTHES TO OUR TRADE

IN PREFERENCE JO ALL-OTHER-
S BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE

OF,SELECTED FABR1CSJ HAND TAILORED .'AD CLEVERLY

STYLED; YOU WILL LOOK AND LOOK AND BE DISAPPOINTED

MANY TIMES BEFORE YOU FIND AS GOOD , CLOTHES AS

commanding position in the subtle and

pf-far- e, and It is a. film rich ..in beauti-
ful scenery, . while . trobbing . with a
story of love and devotion." The scenes
are laid in romantic, picturesque Italy.
There are other films for today," in

volatile theatrical ether.
Grand Theatre toay."The Hopper' oomfly Is a brilliant

Institution and De Wolf Hopper itshonor of the benefit, while Mr. Frank
Banks will present the latest illustrat-
ed song triumph, "I'm Looking for a

head guide and master'
"With the "announcement of his com The Reason 1VhyI

ing the publid is as a great shell which
when placed tothe ear, is murmurous

Dear Old Lad Lady."
An additional feature tonight will be

selections by a well known local quar with themusic - of merriment. These
Joy waves bring premonitary forebod Jtet So all-in-a-ll the benefit Is going to

itings of the salvos,' bursts and roars ofbe a big artistic triumph.
Grand Theatre.

Our Line of &oy$ and Children's Easiet
JStuts Arc Mow on Display.applause which ever-gre- et the appear5

I. ance of the unchallenged . prince of
4 opera burlesque joys

One of the most notable offerings
seen in some .time will be . offered
today at the "Theatre Beautiful.'' Thi3
picture . is an Edison production and

"But to do fitting .justice to De'-Wol- f

I

Hopper's comic powers the., vocztbu-- 4 .V ". J wThe reason , why wjc vGiasses givePhone 617. JIasonic Building. tells a . very thrilling story ot old Eng
land.: .... .

lary of praise is left impoverished
and covers its face, language slinkb
into a corner: and yields, with a sigh,
while the . idle pomp and redundant"All For the Love of . a Lady." Lady

Constance Primrose .attends- - bail The One Price Clqlliiers ajid Fjurijlshers.
verbosity of rhetoric breaks down andand dances a minuet, .with Lord How
becomes tongue-tied- , confused and imard, a very polished nobleman who 13
potent of expression.obviously in love with ner. Will Nor

relief to the eyes is because we know
where and how to place them

It's our business. ; '

' Make it your business to see us.
Spectacles and Bye Glasses correct-

ly fitted td your eyes, for $1 and up.

. EYES KXAMJNEP FREE.

DR. VINEBERG,
MASONIC TEMPLE. x

Agents for Stein Blochs Ciothing, dno.
and Star Shirts.

N. 3,--T- he above appeared aboutfolk, a young lieutenant, is also ii
love with the fair lady but' is very ten years ago while De Wolf Hopper

was playing in London and attracted a
awkward in his .attentions and during great deal of attention, both in Eng

land and Amercia. , ;sthe dance with her he stumbled all
over. bis sword and steps on. her train
much to her embarrassment and jdis: s. , Mr. Hopper is this season starring 'i .'I .In nln.ai r ii Y ' -- - -:-

8'. " :ill,l,,l.v:.ll ,, .iryAVifass-s- i

gust. After the dance .Will sees-a-
Inr a new style musical play entitled
--A Matinee Idol," and .is said to be
meeting with even greater successopportunity to apologize and he doe3

than eve .before. rH .company in
eludes Miss Louise Dresser.

so. Lady Constance has in the mean-
time made an engagement .to"' dine
with Lord Howard at the Albey Inn
knowing that . the young , lieutenant is
a strong rival Lord Howard v writer SICK, SOUR, UPSET STOMACH.

him a letter asking him jaot . to. pay
Heartburn, Ividrgestion, Gas or Dys

pepsia Go in Five Minutes.

Just received a shipment of Spring Suits among these you will find

some beautiful models, strictly tailored in Black Navy Trey, Tan,

Cream, anh fancy weaves. Also in hair line stripe serges cream and
black, navy and white black and white. We have, complete lbae of

Linen Coat Suitsand full length odd coats.

Mew XTJhite Goods
We are showing new weaves in white goods, new embroidered im-

ported Crepe, embroidered batiste, embroidered Marquisette, embroid-erie- d

Luna. .

v

r - .

Sole Agents for American Lady Corsets, Butterick
Patterns and Black Cat Hosiery. .

Why not get some now this mo-

ment and forever rid yourself of
Stomach' trouble and Indigestion? A
dieted stomach gets the blues and
grumbles.; Give it a good eat, then
take Pape'8 B4apepsln to start the di mmm stylesgestrve Juices Vworking. : There will be

nls usual visit rta the --Abbey on the
day that he has an engagement wjtii
Lady Constance. He also writes Lady
Constance a letter asking her not t9
forget, the engagement. The letters
get mixed and Lady Constance get?
Will Norfolk's letter while hie in turn
gets hers. She . decides to dlsgmise
herself as a man and go to the Inn.
Here 'she ' meets young Norfolk who
immediately recognizes her. He con-

ceals , himself hack. of a convenient
screen and when Lord: Howard , ar-

rives he also discovers Lady Con-

stance's disguise.; Knowing ,tht jsho
is helpless he shows : up In his true
colors by , insultlngher.s v; ,

The sword fight that , takes place

no dyspepsia or of Gas or
eructations of undigested .food: no
feeling like a lump of lead in the
stomach or heartburn,' sick headache
and Dizziness, and your food will jnot

2 i
rerment ana poisoa your oreatn witn

i: 1

nauseous odors. jr..

Pape's -- Diapepsin qoss only 50 cent3
for a t large ense at; any drug storeAiMR0DH)j)psC0
here, jand wilr'Teiieve the most obstit between Lord Howard 'and Will Nor
nate case of Indigestion and Upset And(Successor to) A. D. BROWN.

Assures yen of a eezy comfortable home vthis winter and reduces
you? fueKblll materlanyiY

That Buck's: Hot Blast IsJUif only Heater that will successfully
bwrnsoft cea! aiM witrilso'trarn all other fueU-hardco- al, wood and

iuk" Hot Blast ts?a beautiful Heaterit'B the sort of heater that
heats and burns litis fuel-- It's the hesrter of all heaters for ou to buy
j;Wpwanjyrou 4icsaktr-duB'''M-t-t- t "tur..tore.

folk is one of the .. nvt realistic
scenes ever attempted- - In this k0
of t Story,, ..,.. , : ... . . .

"Betty Becomes a Maid" is another

lomacn in nve .mmnies. . ;

There is nothing else better to take
Gas 5 front. stbinach; and cleanse the
stomach and Intestines, and, besides,of those., delightful, ,Yttagraph com

dies thaCwill make you laugh for" i'fP"?''' ?''' 1;iM!le;-'.a',l- prei

1krrlLJI'ff': i?M i'tThe Touch of a Child's Hand" is aa your. rood tne same as a sound

When , Diapepsin works, your stom- -
late Kaiem . producMon and ,' tells!; a
beautiful story of a child's

, Mr Henry, the . baritoneV will sing
V - 'MS-; 1.....:-.- - ft

- - jgn- tf. fwwsi Ear
ach rests-rge- ts Itself l ip ortier, eiean i
up-ra-d .then ypu fejd j-like- eating
wtie you coincs to thetable ind what

, r. jonnspn .uoounigh." jvir. Henry "? XT'

' 1
1L1 you eat will do you good. : - Hi

Mtsery;ls aftlnl for yc?u as,, soon a.3 1

has a host ,of , admirerswho will .be
pleasediito ,hear at "neChas,, selected
this poimlarji song for today. I, ?v
f u

-- jCrystaLpaiaci. i; j;f
;. The performances of Madain Wanda
have excited great jnerest throughout
the city; --her WJ?rk is wonderful , as

Our Holiday Goods arrivedte;. 4heref jit- - iyou Mecide to lake $ Httfe -- Mapepsini
Tell your druggists" that J you want
Pape'sl Diapepsin; because '"'youv want Wflnington (pilte SMatMe WorksOurmottoi r v

1 i has .been shown by the many, answer to become .thoroughly Cured this time,
:'ftemember,tf your stomach, fetels

out of order and uncomfortable now, I:ow Located at' "J: X'

move them in tbe taw dayi'rmaintng.-il- n the stock are Solid Ma :
hegany Rockers, om tipTiftereoiA Rename leather. Handsome 'Oak
Rockers, in Golden Oak, and Mi sslon many in genuine Itather, Fancy
Reed Roeksrs ajitf Reed odd pieceiJTableaof fcfT' kinds, f7 'Ladfe

vDesk.wfrom;$6.75 up'. more,thaa' 809ypicfur tHi -

city as to quality of frame and subjects. Pr1ces''iiteraify slaughtered
. on account of the .quantity. ChiffdnUrs Dressers, Buffets, Mvejp .Cab-

inets, Dinner "Sets, Toifet Sets, Ward ' Ro6esr Chamber and Parlor
Suits, H all ! Racks, .RugsV aft 'jslJte y --laroe ; .quantity; and must : flo. Por--

- tiers, pouch Coyersi-ac- e Curtains, Brass BedsEtc. .7

. nyou n five minutes.,

Hurt Ust.N'flnt-- .
. .

--Save Oar Register Checks. 510 Notfi SeiSiid St;, :

v: Near Unioif Depot: '7
vviyhile uridifigtn bicycle rapidly down

uiaue ui.uie patrons at, each sn,ow, ,all
of whichjiaye been Absolutely correct
At the matinee 'Monday, a Mr. J. M".

Brittan inquired for thfiwherabouts ofa gold locket Madam. WandA, locatedit for" him and before the eveningpei1-formanc-e
the locket was found'.- - ev

eral watches have oea .located lay
Madam Wf&da jslnce tnen and Inquir-ie-s

have, been made for not only lostarticlesand advice financiailyoutxQf
various natures, and her Unswers are
uttfailinc in

.1
1

larKex; street last; n?ut aoom iu
o'clock James I Shepard, r.ngro mes-
senger1 borr a.t Mr-- : It.R .Bellamy's.i ,VAUJASLE .UUgKf53f WITH1EACJH PJJCHASEi .

Call to see us-lo-
r anything in the:drug. stpre, collided. wltn: a whiteboy

The VflraiQgton;teniturq sCo.
QARREUL BULpiNg..v

near tne corner pi fnjo ana warset
streets, fjln the 'jcolliaion henegrp re-
ceived, a broken arta and other- - miuor
ihjyrles- - while the white boy was1, un-
injured. . Shepard (

was sent to th
Walker Memorial- - hospital .for atten-
tion. ' ;i.-- - i

Cor Ooccnd end PrZxcacs Gto. oc iisie uarnella, is meetmg'wJth
much applause, and producing man

uwujr xaugns, There is 'abso--

1


